
HAY'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Up to Midnight of Friday He Seemed
Improving-A Sudden and Fatal

Turn.

John Hay, Secretary of State, died
at twehe twenty-nve on Saturday
-morning a: his summer home. "The
Fells" at Newbury, N. H.. on the

shore of Lake Sunapee.
The last moments of the statesman

-were peaceful and the end came al-
" most without a struggle.

The suddenness of it was stagger-
ing. At the hour of twelve all was

quiet. In another moment the nurse

and pihysicians found themselves
summoned to the bedside. There had
been a collapse. Twenty-five minutes
-later all was over.

So swiftly did the end come that
the dying man passed away unattend-
-ed by all the members of the family
-save his wife. The others, son and
-daughter, were summoned, but reach-
-ed the bedside only to find their dis-
tinguis+hed parent dead.

Biographical Sketch.
John Hay was born in Salem, Ind.,

October 8, 1838. He was of Scotch
ancestry, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Hay. After a common school
education in Warsaw, Ill., he took an

academic course in a college in
_Springfield, Ill., and graduated at
Brown University, Providence, R. I.,
in 1858, with the degree of A. M. The
degree of LL. D., was conferred co-

on him by Brown, Princeton and
Western Reserve Universities. He
was married in 1874 to Clara Stone,
of Cleveland, 0. Was admitted to
the bar in Illinois a little later. He
was one of the private secretaries to

President Lincoln, was brevet colonel
United States volunteers, and after-
wards adjutant general. He was sec-

retary of legation at Paris, Madrid
and Vienna.
He was made first assistant Sec-

retary of State 1879-81; was presi-
.-dent of the Internatioral Sanitary
Conference 1881; ambassador to Eng-
land 1897-98.

His talents were not confined to the
-world of state. He was a writer of
-mnark, his special works being ."Cas-
tilian Days;" "Pike County Ballads;"
"Translation of Castelar's Democracy
-in Europe;" "History of Abraham
.incoln;" and various addresses, edi-
.torials and books of poems.
He was at one time an editorial

.ri er on the New York Tribune.
He was pre-eminently the states-

--man, the man of affairs: secondarily,
:-he journalist, the poet.

sg his notable diplomatic a-

d.nevements were his securing the set-
r.tleme~nt of the Samoan dispute, as a

:7esult of which the United States
secured Tutulia. with an excellent
narour in the Pacifie: th-C settlement

f' the .dispute with Great Britian ov-er
the ALhska boundary: treaty with

. Denmrar jor the cession of the Dan-
Ush -West India Islands: and various
o't'ncr treat.es o,f note.

-SAYS ANIMALS DO THINK.

7Mame~d Evidence of their Solicitude

;ioriEac Other in Misfortune.

.Brooklyn Eagle.
An article printed recently in the

7Eagle, which treated metaphysically
:he question, "D animals think, or
:not?" attracted the attention of a

<.Suffolk county, L. I., farmer, and lov-
er of all in nature, and 'he answers theL
quesion in the affirmative as follows:.

in ordetr for' man to know and u n-

derstand his o-called brute felow

at brouh thecpwrhofec.

:og, especia'y I haefudta

ierngobecs.Le m giv bu on

*lsrto just now.~-' :: li
--Thfirsthe poever owneCwas

give to meaymyifther henthe

tlcvertinkfromtheiese toe dierimi-

ra tenthin tol 'i rear t-e

an coton.b The quicerswhith

which he seemed to recognize my care

greatly. and it was but a short time 1
until I loved him as well as I did any
member of my family, and better than
I did mysel. for when circumstances

created the allotment of com.fort and

discofriIi1't between us. it was not him
who receiver the ,atter. He was met-

tilesome and high spirited and soon

became restive it any one but myself
handled him, so that we became the
only two harmonious when he was a

factor. In the farm work we were

ever together, and he soon learned the 1

difference between corn hills and
weeds from my training that I noticed
him make a short step to avoid tramp-
ing on one of tife former. After a

while he was coupled in team with an-

other one of the farm horses which I
had lost its eyesight through optlial- I

mia or some such disease.
"Very speedily my pet learned the

infirmity of 'his mate and leaned gent- 1

ly against him on the road, guiding
their travel together so uniformly that
the ordinary observer never suspected;
aught to be the matter with the eye-
sight of either. When turned out to

pasture, the blind horse was kept be-
tween this mate, and the fences and
other animals were driven away when
approaching too near. The climax
was reached when the two were

turned -out in a field where there was

a washout from a recent rain. Soon
after being put into the field the I

blind horse wandered so much to- I

ward the washout that I was about to I

go after him to turn him away. My
amazement may be imagined when I I

saw my beloved pet trot over to his I

mate, pass around on the washout
side of him, throw his head over his <

withers and push him away from dan-
ger. With such evidence, can there
be any doubt of thought and conclu-
sion in horses, at least?"

THE REAL "FOURTH OF JULY."

Adams Would Have Had Independ-
ence' Day 48-Hours Earlier.

Leland Haworth in Harper's Maga- <

zine.
On the 3rd of July, 1776, John

Adams, then one of tihe representa- t
tives of Massachusetts in the con- 2

tinental congress, wrote to his -wife
Abigail:
"Yesterday the greatest question l

was decided which was ever debated
in America, and a greater perhaps
never was nor wvill be decided among
rnen."
In a second letter written the same

day, he said:
"But the day is past. The 2nd. of
uly will be the most memorable ep-
ch in tihe history of America. I am

apt to believe that it will be celebra-
ted by succeeding generations as the
great, a; '.versary festival. It ought
to be commemorated as the day of
:eliverance by solemn acts of devo-
tion to God Almighty. It ought to be1
solemnized with pomp and parade,
with shows, games, sports. guns, bells.
bonfires, and illuminations, from one

end of this continent to the other
rom this time forward and for ever-

ore.

When the resolution was taken up
n the 2nd., all the states, except New
York, voted to accept it. Thus, on(
he 2nd, day of July, 1776, the inde-
endence of the Thirteen United col-
nies from the throne of Great Bri-
ain was definitely decided upon.
The 2nd. and not the 4th., may be
alled the true date of the separation.
Ne could witlh propriety celebrateI
the -Fotirth" two days earlier. That
hew participanits in the work co)nsid--
redt the 2nd(. as the true- date is t

hown hv the letters beginning of
hi.riele. The pi pular fancy, how-
ver "e2cized'upn tihe 4th1. 1t:e (late of 1:
he. acceptan'ice of J effers's moref

rthe sepra t.in. as thle l~properI dlay-
celebate.The deba-e upon01 the

lIenment was c' ntinuedC( until the (

itern 'in of the 4th, and says Jef- t

erson, might have run o)n intermi-t

riably at any other season of tehe year.
3' -e weather was oppressively

xarns, ,.nd the hail in which Lhe dep-
ities sat was close to a stable,
-whenice the hungry flies swarmed
thick and fierce. alighting on the legs
> tK:e delegates and biting hard(
hrough their stockings were brought
o the declaration without furtherf
anendment.
It is a mistake to suppose that the C

ocument was signed by the delegates
m that day. It is impossible that any
nng was dne esae yTohn THan-

:ock. the president of the congress,
md Charles Thompson, the secretary.

HARTZOG FORCED OUT.

Was A Victim Of Sharp Politics-
He Supported Wrong Man For

Governor To Win.

Dr. Henry S. Hartzog. formerly
)resident of Clemson college, and un-

:ilrecently president of the Universi-
:y of Arkansas, has lost his place as

iead of that institution, all because of
)olitics, according to the Memphis
ommercial-Appeal. The Commer-
:ial-Appeal says: "While the i;en in
:ontrol of the public schocls of Ar-
cansas have been fighting nobly to

eep politics at a distance, there is a

erious charge that the removal of Dr.
H. S. Hartzog from the presidency of
he State university is due to this
;ource." The Springfield News,
which is published in the home coun-

:y of the university, makes the di-
-ect charge. It claims that tihe schol-
trly educator who has done his duty
o faithfully was removed because of

t demonstration of students favoring
Wood for Governor over Davis.
Whether true or not, the following
:omment which the Appeal makes is
:ertainly one full of truth: "If this
>etrue Arkansas is sowing a crop of
)olitics in places that will most cer-

'ainly raise a fharvest' of deplorable
-esults in the near future. The edu-
:ation of the youth of the land should
e absolutely free from political con-

:rol. No man may do his duty as an

:ducator if his position is to be en-

langered at the whim of every igno-
-ant, but popular individual who may
>eadvanced to high pl'aces in the poli-
:iesof the State. When politicians of
his sort appear upon the horizon the
>eople should take warning, for they
xreof the calibre that builds machines
which will roll over and flatten out all
iberal views and all individuals. It is
L hard question, which is worse to
tave politicians run a school from the
>utside or from the inside Take the
:ase in point."

Wade Hampton Sellers, the blind
iger king of Columbia, after many
xrrests and convictions has decided to
,oout of business.
Clinton is doing all in her power to

:eep the Presbyterian college.
The boat line between Columbia
nd Charleston is causing a reduction
freight rates.
Miss Rosa Evans McIntosh of Dar-
ington has been named as sponsor
orthe first brigade of Confederate
reterans.
Jos. Adams, colored, was given a

wenty years sentence Friday at Ai-
enfor the burning of a barn.
The Spartanburg cit:y council has
>assed an ordinance fixing August i

.sthe time for holding an election for
ssuing $roo,ooo bonds for further

treet improvement.
J. J. Garner. the soldier who broke
1ineck diving in the surf- at Sulli-
an's Island, is puzzling the physi-

ians. His condition improves daily.

iTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OiF NEWBERRY,
:harles 3. Purcell and Patrick E.
Scott, partners doing business

under the firm name and
style of Purcell and
Scott, Plaintiffs.

against
Henry B. Hair, Defendant,

To the defendant Henry B. Halr,
You are hereby summoned and re-

uired to answer the Complaint in
hisaction, of which a copy is here-
ithserved upon you, and to serve

copy of your answer. to said Coin-
'laint on the subscribers, at their of-
ice at. Newberry, South Carolina,
ithin twenty days after the service

erof; exclusive of the day of such
ervcez: and if you- fail to answer the
omplaint within the time aforesaid
he laintiff in this action will apply

o the court for the relief dernanded
the Complaint.

Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

June 1, A. D. 1905.
To the defendant, Henry B. Hair.
You will take notice: That the

:omplaint in the above entitled ac-

ionhas this day been filed in the of-
iceof the Clerk of the Court for
fewberry County, and same is now

infile in said office.
Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,

Plaintiff's Attorney's.
June T, T903.
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STATE OF SoUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF YORK.

F irsonally appeared before me
J. J. Miller, who, being duly
sworn, deposes and says that he
is Cashier of the Branch Office
of the Equitable Life, at. Rock
Hill, S. C., and that the above
figures are correct, being taken
from the books at the close of
business May 1st, 1905. /

J. H. MILLER,
Cashier.

Sworn to before me this 11th
day of May, 1905.

C. L. COBB,
Notary Public.
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'? Out of Date Plum
Plumbing fixtures and
installed some years a

at that time, but so many improve
in sanitation that an old plumbing
but is a menace to the health oi
which it is still in use.

Is Your Plumbir

Let usxamine hecondto

IO a

a\C.C.DAIS,

OF THE

GENERAL AGENCY
HE

LE LIFE
S ENDING MAY 1, 1905.

aid for - - $973,548.00
- .. - - 179,126.48
riod of 1904 10,949.79
- - - - 133,029.20
Under date of may 1st, 1905,

Yice-President Tarbell
. Writes:
"The number of policies issued

by the Society for the month of
April, 1905, is more than one

thousand in excess of the num-

ber issued in April one year ago.
Our actual paid business thus far
this yearis almost exactly $5,000,-
000 ahead of the paid business of
the first four months of last year.

Equitable Life,
trongest in the World.

er, Rockill, S. C.
g t, Nobeny, Ss C

to of South Carolina.
Ccn-idental correispondence solicited.
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